Web Links

Links Updated September 2010

Note that web sites that are no longer available have been removed and replaced, where possible, with appropriate alternatives. It was not possible to provide alternatives for all broken links.

CHAPTE R 1
Page G 7, City populations around the world
http://www.citypopulation.de/cities.html

Page G 17, Community patterns of Toronto using an interactive map
http://www.intoronto.com/maps

G 20, Sustainable cities
http://sustainablecities.net

CHAPTE R 2
Page G 26, Canada maps: population
http://atlas.nrcan.gc.ca/site/english/maps/peopleandsociety/population

Page G 33, Map of world migration
http://www.migrationinformation.org/datahub/wmm.cfm

G 37, World population information
http://www.ined.fr/en/everything_about_population/

CHAPTE R 3
Page G 46, About John Peters Humphreys
http://thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1ARTA0003905

Page G 47, Universal Declaration of Human Rights
http://www.un.org/Overview/rights.html

Page G 59, Interactive world map showing World Bank data on different countries
http://geo.worldbank.org/

Page G60, Stories about the use of appropriate technology
http://www.practicalaction.org/

G 62, Fair trade
http://www.transfair.ca

CHAPTE R 4
Page G 72, Check facts and statistics on Canada’s land resources
Page G 73, Entrepreneurship
Ontario Ministry of Economic Development and Trade
http://www.search.gov.on.ca/FSS/ProcessSearch.do?

Canadian Youth Business Foundation—stories about successful young entrepreneurs and their
niche business ideas
http://www.cybf.ca/getinspired

Page G 81, Subsistence farming
Two-page article about the life of one female subsistence farmer in Zambia
www.ewb.ca/mainsite/pages/articles/mikequinn_viewpoints_march2006.pdf

CHAPTER 5
Page G 94, Consumer Rights in Canada
Canadian Consumer Information Gateway (learn about consumer rights and solutions to
problems)
http://consumerinformation.ca

Consumers Association of Canada
Consumers Association of Canada Home Page
http://www.consumer.ca/

CAC’s Mandate
http://consumerinformation.ca/app/oca/ccig/abstract.do?language=eng&abstractNo=DD000001&l
anguage=eng

Page G 95, Producer Groups
Dairy Farmers of Canada
http://www.dairygoodness.ca/en/media/home.htm

Canadian Egg Marketing Agency
http://www.canadaegg.ca/bins/index.asp

Turkey Farmers of Ontario
http://www.ont-turkey.on.ca/main.cfm?CFID=6086415&CFTOKEN=84731114

Grape Growers of Ontario
http://www.grapegrowersofontario.com/thegrowers/home.html

Alberta Beef Producers
http://www.albertabeef.org

Green Ontario (food)
http://www.weconserve.ca/

Organic Council of Ontario
http://www.organiccouncil.ca/

Page G 98, History, production, and advertising of blue jeans
http://us.levi.com/home/index.jsp

Page G 99, Toronto’s Fashion Industry
Canadian Fashion Stage
http://www.minimidimaxi.com/
Fashion industry in Toronto
http://www.toronto.ca/invest-in-toronto/fashion.htm

CHAPTER 6
Page G 122, Canada’s relationship with the WTO and NAFTA
WTO Home Page
http://www.wto.org/

Canada and the WTO

Canada and NAFTA

Page G 124, Canada’s G8 website
http://g8.gc.ca/

CHAPTER 7
Page G 134, Weather Conditions in Canada
Canadian Climate Zones and Average Precipitation
http://canadiangeographic.ca/atlas/themes.aspx?id=weather&sub=weather Basics zones&lang= En

Page G 140, Description of the Canadian population in 2006
http://www12.statcan.ca/english/census06/analysis/popdwell/index.cfm

Page G 141, Why rural youths move
http://www.rural.gc.ca/researchreports/youth2002/section3_e.phtml

Page G 143, Information about the Alberta economy
http://www.alberta-canada.com/

Page G 149, Alternative fuel technologies
http://www.oee.nrcan.gc.ca/transportation/personal/vehicle_fuels.cfm

CHAPTER 8
Page G 155, Vietnamese refugees
http://archives.cbc.ca/IDD-1-69-524/life_society/boat_people/

Page G 157, Canada’s refugee policies
http://www.amnesty.ca/Refugee/program.php

Page 158, Crisis in the Sudan
http://web.amnesty.org/pages/sdn-index-eng
http://www.cbc.ca/news/background/sudan/

Page G 168, Experiences of new immigrants in Canada
http://www.statcan.ca/english/freepub/89-614-XIE/2005001/findings.htm

Page G 164, Immigration to Canada in the past
http://www12.statcan.ca/english/census01/products/analytic/Multimedia.cfm?M=4

**Page G 169, Services and information for new immigrants**
Toronto Web site for new immigrants
http://www.toronto.ca/immigration/index.htm

Montréal Web site for new immigrants

Immigrant Service of B.C.
http://www.issbc.org

---

**Chapter 9**

**Page G 175, Cultural groups in Canada**
(In Canada)
http://www.multiculturalcanada.ca/Encyclopedia/A-Z/c2

(In homelands. The unit closing activity calls for this ino to see how cultures have changed over time in Canada.)
http://www.culture-canada.ca/cultural.html

**Page G 176, Aboriginal cultures in Canada**
http://www.aboriginalcanada.gc.ca/abdt/apps/VTAC.nsf/splash.html
http://www.digitaldrum.ca/en

**Page G 185, About residential schools**
(Assembly of First Nations, including locations, maps, and dates of every school)
http://www.afn.ca/residentialschools/history.html
http://archives.cbc.ca/IDD-1-70-692/disasters_tragedies/residential_schools/

**Page G 186, Canadian government support for multiculturalism**

http://www.canadianheritage.gc.ca/index_e.cfm